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ik Leader
124-12- 6 Wyolng Ave,

Will nake sweeping reductions
tbroaghcnt their establishment for the
next fev days,, prior to displaying
their Immense purchase of Dolls and
Holiday Goods. Below we quote a
few of the great specials.

DRESS GOODS AND SIIK8.
All' of our Novelty Dress Patterns

And Fancy 6U marked away down
below regular prices. Bee window dls--

lslui-wo-
ol Dress Patterns.were $5.00

Leader's Price. $2.98
IS pieces ol colored Dress

Goods, worth 60c

i z Leader's Price. 19c
f5 pieces flue ol Dress Fabrics,

none in the lot worth less than 75c.

Leader's Price, 31c
15 pieces extra quality Block Goods

in Serges. Henriettas. Diagonals
and Ladles' Cloth, .worth 75c. to
11.00 per yard

Leader's Price. 48c
Fane Silks suitable for waiRts,

iriromlriRS or dresses, at the following
low prices:
Our Mk4Ml!t&

""jXyadcr'a Price, 3Gc
"T """" "reader's Price, G'Jc

Our quality,
Leader's Price, 89c

Dur 11.00 quality,
Leader's Price, 98c

CLOAKS.

Dna lot of Ladies' niack Beaver
Jackets, large sleeves, all sizes.
Worth 83.98

Leader's Price. 98c
Dne lot of Ladles' Black and Navy

Beaver Jackets, all slues, large
sleeves, ripple back, were tt.50. . . .

Leader's Price. $2.48
Dne lot of Ladles' Black and Navy

Beaver Jackets, all sizes, large
melon sleeves, ripple back, were
15.98

Leader's Price. $3.98
Dne lot Ladles' Black Boucle Jack- -

. .ets made in the latest style
Leader's Price, $S.98

KM lot of Children's Reefers In
fancy mixtures, all sizes

Leader's Price, $1.69
Dne lot of Children's Reefers In

fancy mlxtures.much finer quality,
I Were $3.98

Leader's Price, $2.98

CN'S FlTtiMSIIIXG DEPT.
F5 dos. of Men's fine silk Neckwear,

consisting of Tecks, Four-in-- "

Hands. Band Bows, Club House
Ties, all new goods and In tne

!' latest shape and patterns
Leader's Price. 19c

25 dos. of men's fine satin Suspend-
ers in all colors, worth 60c

Leader's Price, 25c
Dalance of our men's Jersey Ribbed

Shirts and Drawers, were 69c

Leader's Price, 35c. 3 fur $1
Dne special lot of odds and ends In

men's White Merino Shirts and
Drawers, on center counter, not
worth less than 49c. each

Leader's Price, 19c

All mall orders receive prompt
attention. We prepay express
.cbarj(cson all goods sent out of
of town. ""THgney cheerfully re
funded when you wish it.

LEBECK&CORIN
PROTEST FROM BOSTON.

Another John Brown Is Noedcd to Right
the Wrongs of the Negro.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 3. At a meeting
Of colored citizens last night in com-
memoration of the thirty-sixt- h anni-
versary of the execution of John Brown,
a pcVx'Jon of the exercises was devoted
to a dVcusslon of what one of the
speaker, called "The present reign of
outrage And lawlessness on the col-
ored." x

George T. Downing, of Newport.made
an address In which he set forth in
Strong language the spirit that actu-
ated John ' Brown, and said that it
might be necessary to have the spirit of
another John Brown to right the
wrongs of the colored people. He
thought that It might be necessary to
resort to the flaming brand or poison
or the sword as the remedy that might
come. If so the colored race would not
shirk from It, but they trusted that
God would not permit that issue to be
necessary.

PAWN TICKET THE CLEW.

The Body of a Man Supposed to Be a
'v ' PbUadclphlan Cat in Two.

.Trenton, N. J., Dec. 3. The body of
k well-dress- man, of 30 or 35 years,
was found on the Pennsylvania rail-
road tracks, beyond Lawrence Station,
fcarly this morning. The body had been
ctrt in two. It is thought that the un-

fortunate fell from a passing Philadel-
phia train. The only thing found
about him was a pawn ticket for a gold
hunting case watch, on which he had' raised $18 In Philadelphia.

The ticket appears to be made out to
''McGinness." . The body was brought
to Murphy's morgue.' The man has
black hair and -- moustache, was S feet
t inches high, wore a dark brown over-
coat, dark suit.'good underclothing and
Stylish shoe. In his pocket was about

Jio. ... ; .,

.Vj BIX RABBITS,$120.
lawyer Trapped the Cottontails and

Must Pay High.
Egg Harbor City, N. 1., Dec. 1 John

Mick and Joseph Sawyer, of El wood,
Who were arrested by Game Warden
Snyder, last Monday, for unlawfully
killing game, pleaded guilty In Justice
Breder's court today.

Mick was fined 140 and costs, while
Sawyer, who was found guilty of trap
ping six rabbits, was fined ,120 and
Costa.

BOYS GRIND POWDER.
r.
T0 Fatally and Three Severely Burned

by an Explosion.
Milton, W. Va.. Deo. J. While grind-

ing gunpowder In a coffee-mi- ll to make
It liner, here this morning, , Charles
Meadows and Kitchen Wilson were fa-

tally burned by the resultant explosion
Young Meadows leaped, a pillar of

tame. Into the river, and three other
poys were badly burned. '

.

ElAMOMD IN A TURKEY.

Bdlaaa Wossaa While Dressing the Fow
5.vinSfOversaJewel.

l.rsriiivine. Ind.v Dee. J.--

ui, James Williams was to-d- dress'
Yt (V turkey for dinner she found In

; I a tiri'a craw a diamond solitaire the
c tar..

' V f .1 earns from a farm close to
t .ie ground, and It la thought that

fi tp-t-- e Jewel Bear were.

...
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WILKES-BARR-
E.

A YOUNG TRAVELER.
Kichard J. Vlneont, the Youngest Tourist

in tho World, Strikes the City.
Richard J. Vincent, the youngest

traveler in the world, spent part of yes-

terday In Wilkes-Barr- e. He has been
traveling for about three years and has
"done" the world thoroughly, having
visited every country without money
and brought away a huge collection of
newspaper clippings, photographs, etc

In June, 1893, when Just past twelve
years of age, he conceived the Idea of
traveling the world, not circling It, and
of visiting every portion of it without
handling money. It was a dlllicult un-

dertaking, but us the sequel shows, he
was fully equal to Us demands. His
father had been a noted sea captain,
and In consideration thereof the steam-
ship company gave the boy a first cabin
class passage to Germany. From Uor-mu-

he sailed to Russia, thence to
France, Kngland and back to New
York. At the latter place he remained
a day or two and then secured a pass
with l'ulnuui accommodations to Chi-

cago. From Chicago he traveled to St.
Louis, Texas, thence to San Francisco.
Embarking on a steamer here he went
to Hawaii, Australia, and returning to
Hawaii, struck acrosss to Japan, China,
Slam, Strults Settlements, Ceylon, Bom-

bay and extensively through India.
From Calcutta he went to South Africa,
then on to Egypt and through the Holy
Lund to Turkey, to Gibraltar and back
to New York. But as he had not Been
the Interior of the United States he
once more struck out for Chicago,
thence to Denver, Salt Lake City and
on to I'ortluiul, Oregon. Returning he
came by way of the Northern Pacific
to Chicago, thence to Buffalo, and when
seen this morning he was waiting for
a train to carry him back to New York.

He secured a pass from Mr. Mitchell,
on showing his credentials, and left for
New York at 1 o'clock. He carries two
large trunks, one filled with clothing
and the other, in which he keeps his
curiosities, medals, etc., which he has
picked ud In every country of the
world.

A NEW 11 Kill SCHOOL.

Matter of a Now I'.dlflco Is Agitated at; a
.Meeting or tho School Hoard.

At the last meeting of the school
board tho subject of a new high school
was most vigorously discussed. The
Union street building Is now over
crowded, and when next year conies,
the natural Increase In the attendance
will render the present accommoda
tions utterly inadequate.

The property committee consider It
prudent to see about the cost of add-
ing to the Union street building, and
the Improvements it would make. The
question will be thoroughly discussed
by the committee, and a report given
at the next meeting. The subject of a
new building will also be discussed
with cost, etc.

It Is argued by some of the members
that, as the city Is steadily growing,
with a corresponding growth In the
schools, Wilkes-Earr- e should have a
high school that would be a credit and
sustain the excellent name Wilkes- -

Barre bears as an educational center.
It should bo built with a view to the
demands of the next ten years, and
not to the demands of the present.
Such a building will cost In the neigh-
borhood of $100,000.

It Is said by others that as the pres
ent needs could be met with a re-

modeling and enlarging of the Union
street building, that Is the thing to
do now and let the future take care
of itself.

As to location, the Pursel property
seems to be the most desirable on ac
count of Its central location. The
Turner property on Washington street
Is also a very desirable one. Either
would be good localities.

BEFORE THE MAYOR.

Sotno Old Offenders Up Agaln-M- Iss Bin- -

rev's Case.
The mayor had quite a lively session

yesterday morning. Two plain drunks
headed the list, and were sent below
without delay. Then Pat Hennessey,
who spends most of his time In' the
county Jail, was hauled In. while In the
act of stealing clothes from Mr. ciark s

line. Ofllcer Bradr.haw. who made the
arrest, gave testimony that Implicated
Pat badly, but as Mr. Clark declined to
prosecute, Hennessey was fined $7.50, In

default of which he was sent up, the
charge being trespass.

The case of Miss Bertna ninney,
charged with theft and waywardness,
which Mayor Nichols laid over rrom
Monday, was then called, and as on the
previous day, her parents appeared
against her. Mr. Blnney presented, a
certificate as to his sober, industrious
habits and broke down completely when
reciting the escapades hip daughter had
been detected In. He says he can't
sleep nights with that worrinient on his
mind. The girl's little sisters denied
that she was a good girl and that their
mother ever abused them. The little
girls are ten and fourteen years of age
respectively, and they testified that
their sister was very bad Indeed. Mayor
Nichols then sent Bertha to the Home
of the Good Shepherd In Scranton for
two years.

ARRESTED FOK PERJURY.

Miko John, the Arabian Peddler, Suffers
by Helatlves of Murdorcr Metzgar.

Mike John, the Arabian who was such
an Important witness in the Bowman
and .Metzgar trials, was arrested at
the instigation of Mrs. Metzgar, mother
of George Metzgar, the young man who
was tried for the murder of John Mike.
The charge preferred by Mrs. Metzgar
is perjury, In that the Arabian swore
in the Bowman case that he had lost
$50 and his' friend, the murdered man,
$75, accusing Bowman and Metzgar of
stealing the money. .

The hearing was before 'Squire Dav
tdson and Attorney John Shea repre
sented the' defendant and also furn
Ished ball in the .sum of .$2,000 for his
appearance at court.

Whdn asked today why he was ar
rested Mike John said he thought It
was meanness . on the part of Mrs.
Metzgar., .......

lie had sworn that It was the man
whose face was turned toward Wilkes
F.arre that did the shooting, and In the
Bowman trial he did not know which
had his face toward Wilkes-Barr- e.

BOWMAN RESPITED.

Ihe Governor Pats Off the Execution
Day One Moatb.

The governor yesterday Issued a re'
spite to .William Penn Bowman, of
Luzerne county, from Jan. II, the time
fixed for his execution, until Feb. 13.

This action was taken In response to
the request of his counsel for the pris-
oner for an Opportunity to present; this
case before the board of pardon) at
the January meeting. In the appll
tlon for a respite It is stated at
recent trial of George Metzgar,
nected with the prisoner In the all;

of a peddler, evidence was-gtve- i

1 show that Metzgar was the actual
1

art

petrator'of the deed. As he was con-

victed of murder in the second degree
only, the board will be asked to com-
mute the death sentence of Penn Bow-
man to imprisonment for life, The ap-

plication also declares that In the ex-

tension of the executive clemency re-

quested the sentiment of the people of
Luxerne would be respected.

A Strong Organisation.
The Christine Nllseon society is the

name of a new musical organisation re-

cently organized on the Hill, with Miss
Edith Lewis as leader. Miss Lewis is
a young lady of great musical ability,
and led the ladles' choir at the June
festival, and won against six other
choirs In the competition on Dudley
Buck's "Annie Laurie."

The membership of the Christine Nil-ss-

society at present comprises:
First sopranos Miss Maggie Morgan,

Mrs. Meredith. Miss Alice K. Lewis,
Miss Jennie Wasley, Miss Renowden
and Mrs. Jones.

Second sopranos Miss Anna Bevan,
Miss Charlotte Haycock, Mrs. Thomas
Y. Morgan, Miss M. Jones.

FirBt altos Miss Lizzie Howell, Miss
Lizzie Renowden, Miss David, Mlsa M.
B. Thomas.

Sec6nd altos Mrs. John P. Thomas,
Miss Anna Jonathan. Miss Mary Evans,
Miss Martha Evans, Miss Rose Thomas,
Polite Jones.

The society meets every Friday even-
ing at the members' homes, but it Is
expected that the hall used by the Dr.
Mason glee club will be secured. At
present the society Is rehearsing "Robin
Adair."

Grand Jurors.
The following grand jurors to serve

for the week beginning Monday, Janu-
ary e.were drawn yesterday:

Avoca Thomas O'Mulley, undertaker.
Kiiwardsvlllo M. C. Russell, merchant.
Exeter Thomas Dougherty, miner.
Foster Henry Marks, farmer.
Foster Anthony Kemsath, carpenter.
Hughestown Thomas Owens, clerk;

Patrick Cox, fireman.
Hszleton Phllln llnrrla mnrnhnnt.

Noah Moyer, grocer.
Hazleton township W. B. Simpson,

clerk.
Plymouth Edward J. Lynch, laborer;

Lewis Wflnilf.ll.... ...lrmnn. Vr.il h......v... , au J U , Mf.B
machinist.

Plymouth townshlp-jac- ob Harrison,
farmer.

Plains Richard Fleming, pump runner.
Plttston M. J. LelHorth, foreman; F. J.

Gllroy, merchant.
Plttston township John Quinn, rope

splicer.
New Columbus George A. Yalpe,

farmer.
Ross Ernest Wilkinson, farmer.
I airvlew Joseph Matlsky, laborer.
Wyoming Mcrrlt 8ax, Justice of peace.
Wllkes-Hnrr- e Charles W. Eldrlge, car

penter; ramcK Keigbton. engineer.

Tho Wheel Filled.
Tho filling of the Jury wheel for

for 1896 was completed yesterday.
Judge Woodward and the Jury commis-
sioners have taken pains this year that
no juror s name who Is not fitted to
serve will be placed In the wheel. The
more intelligent men have been chosen
from each locality, and the court
thinks that the juries of the coming
year will be a great improvement over
those of last year.

Another llullet.
The body of Anthony Ylesley. who

was killed In the Blackman mine some
months ago, and was supposed to have
been murdered, was disinterred a few
days ago by Dr. McKee. County Detec-
tive Eckert and Chief of Police Brlggs.
The physician found a bullet hole in
tho back of the head, showing that
Yiesley had been shot from behind.
Anthony Jemlnitz, the susfected mur-
derer, is now In Jail awaiting- trial.

Suing for Damnres,
Emanuel Rimer, by his attorney, M.

H. McAnlff, has brought suit for $10,000
damages against theTractlon company
for injuries sustained In a collision on
their road.

Bitli F NOTES.

Today is the annual donation day of
tho Christian Benevolent association.

George S. Ferris lectured before the
Young Men's Christian association last
evening, and a large audience was
present.

A big Prohibition banquet will be
given at the Young Men's Christian
association building on the evening of
Dec. 13.

The lecture by Rev. Anna Shaw at
the Grand Opera house on Friday eve-
ning of this week, promises to be well
attended.

The city battalion will drill at the
Armory this evening, and the first
battalion tomorrow evening.

At last evening's annual meeting of
the Home Missionary society of the
First Methodist Episcopal church, ex
cellent addresses were made by Mrs.
Standish, Mrs. Kulp and Mrs. Patter-
son.

Among those who will take part In
the concert In the Lutheran church
next Wednesday evening are Carl F.
Schmltt, Mrs. Schmltt, Professor Alex-

ander, John Shepherd, Miss Perry, Ar
nold Lohman and E. M. Hungerford.

A trolley car left the track yesterday
at Park avenue and South r.treet and
tore up shade trees and a large section
of the fence in front of P. F. Lynch's
residence.

Tho Klmr's Daughters or Memorial
fhun h will hold their fancy work sale
at Miss Helen Pease's to-d- from 3 to
1n iv m.

Thin evening there Will DO a lurKey
supper and apron sale at St. Stephen's
church. Supper will be served at
o'clock, and Oppcnhelm s orcnesirn u

furnish the music.

OLYPHANT.
t--- u'Mlama riauirhter of Mr.

ana. aim, r. it.,. ...i wiiinmit. , of Rusaue- -
(

.
nana street, and William a. u
the West Hide, were married at o clock

n. th. rnnMonre of Rev. J.
A. Evans, of Second street, who per
formed the ceremony, i ne unuc

attired in a gown of navy blue
serge wiin nai iu ihbu.ii.
attended. The groom wore conventional
black. Mr. anu airs, jjuvib
. i .1

A man by the name oi ttmun, wbuk
reniui'iii--i , .ia r.M .Htiwitmnnnna. . wilt".' L..
. Kynlrnn at th JnhnSOII COl--1. 1 - n-- m ...nKu iii" : , ,
llery Monday by being nil oy a. cnun
OI coal wim - r," -

On New Year's night the Club of '91

will hold a reception and dance on
Lackawanna street. ... .

A choir is neing organize! uy
. . ...nt tit T.itka'a mlftslnn of thisII II I u i r. - -

place. Miss Sprague, of Dunmore, will
instruct mem.

Miss Annie Dougher will return home
tnAav after a week's visit with relatives
on Dunmore street

Mrs. John McLaugnun ana naugnter
fianna spent yesteraajr at

Miss Mary Lyons, of Scranton, vis--
I. nm mIm.jm. mt tUtm nine VMfnliV.

T. V. Powderly, Jr., was a caller In
town yesterday.

Mrs.- - Thomas McHale, of Avoca, Is
U.UIa MnnJ., In In.in . .
Yiniviiin i i. vd aH .vnu.

ri T Wfttklnl and Wntnk Merchant
spent Sunday In Albany, N. J.

Patrick Mangan, of Wilkes-Barr-e.

was the guest of W. C. Mooney over
Sunday. .

Miss Mary A Sweeney spent Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sweeney,
of Lackawanna street.

We are pleased to not that the Re-
publican correspondent acknowledges
his mistake. ' , ...

X

A HiIT

THAT KILLED

A Hi!
He thought that he could trifle with

disease. He was run down In health,
felt tired and worn out, complained of
dizziness, biliousness, backaches and
headaches. His liver and kidneys
were out of order. He thought to get

well by dosing himself with cheap

pills. And then came the ending. He

fell a victim to Bright's disease! The

money he ought to have invested in a
safe, reliable remedy went for a tomb

stone. The thought that killed this man

HAS KILLED OTHERS.

Statistics show that no per cent, of
the deaths from pneumonia, Bright's
disease and similar complaints are
caused from derangements of the liver
and kidneys. These great organs keep

the blood pure and in healthful motion.

When they get out of order the blood

becomes poisoned, the circulation im-

peded and the whole system speedily
breaks down. It is

A DANGEROUS IDEA

to imagine that pills can strike at the
root of these diseases. It has been
thoroughly proved that such remedies
are worse than useless. There is only
one remedy which can always be de-

pended upon. This remedy ahne can
act on the liver and kidneys when
they are out of order, clear out the
system and build up the health. The
name of this rcmcky Is Warner's Safe
Cure. It is the only standard remedy
in the world for kidney and liver com-

plaints. It Is the only remedy which
physicians universally prescribe. It 's
the only remedy that is backed by the
testimony of thousands whom it has
relieved and cured.

There is nothing else that can take
its place.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Major Isaac Brown, the superintend
ent of the railway bureau of the de
partment of Internal affairs, has tin- -
ished the compilation of statistics for
1893. The section covering the acci-
dents on steam railways is Interesting.
It shows a total of twenty-nin- e killed
and 612 Injured; 147 employes killed
and 7.S46 Injured; 1,107 other persons
killed and 1,649 Injured, a grand total
of 1,583 killed and 10,607 Injured. The
grade crossing and suicide are men-
tioned as two of the causes of fatal-
ities among those classllied as "other
persons" to dlstlnqulsh them from rs

and employes. The statlstles
for the year show that to every 432

employes there was one killed and to
every 23 one was Injured. Among pas-
sengers one was killed out of 4,3:'5.018
tarried, and one Injured In every 204,-97- 7

carried. The Philadelphia- - and
Reading company carried the greatest
number of passengers for each one
killed, and the Pennsylvania was sec-

ond. The Lehigh Valley Is third In

the list In the way of a favorable ex-

hibit for passengers carried without y.

The aggregate figures of the nine
leading companies operating in me
stato show that 4,275.219 passengers
were carried to one killed, and 147,419

carried to one Injured. Of the es

there has been but one killed
for 361 employed and seventeen Injured.
A comparison for the Inst nve years
shows clearly the results of the busi-

ness depression In number of passeng-ger- s

carried and railroad men dis-

charged, the number dropped from the
rolls in 1894 being about 9,400.

renort nf the Inter
state commerce commission covering
the Income ana expenauures n ru- -

- kA TTnt.A.1 .......fltatpn for the last1VSB III .11 .'... -

fiscal year, has been Issued. The report
Includes tne returns num u

whoBo reports were Wed on or before
v..i,n. o iQr. and covers the opera
tions of 164,629 miles of line, or 82 per
cent, of the total mileage In the United
States. The gross earnings were 1,K)3,

no' ssi nt uhii--h l'!).i.4Br.792 were from
n..nir.r siervlee. IS63.022.988 from
ruiariia a nti xzit.z i j .nmi iiuhi :

ous source. The operating expenses
ic:7 fl?7 nr. inAvlncr not enmlnes

of $325,355,218, as compared with net
earnings or fSZU.lZf.tfiU lor me name

in tea a TfoHiinorl tn a. ml lea 26
basin, pross earnings were rj,v;, oper
ating' expenses were ,ix "

i 077 m an 'nnrpnw In frroaH earn-
ings of $lb per mile as compared with
1S93. Operating expenses show a de- -

nf til nar mliA fid rnm ilRTPiii withI race " -V sye-- K- -

xi a n rn Intra ihnw Rii IncreaseV - - - - -
A n.'ti. 4

over last year of 131 per mile, out a ne- -

crewo wi V" '
Passenger earnings decreased $177 per

11.. , n.l with...... laat vpnr . wnllp
II I lie nn uiii,'i.i 1 - - -
..... i v. . nm-lni- ahnuf an tnerpnNf. nfII ' I II V l lll.i.' - "
1149 per mile, rassenger receipts were.... . .1 I I 1UA.
93.16 per mue 'less limn in io, nu. Miulnt....... ihnw n ftppr-PAItp- H H
1 1 ti 1 l i I. '

m.i.h.. . . . . that rtf 1N).1 nf 17SR .ner
V W I'O--l 1A -

. . a n.. . .. 1 .1 n ImllC. income irom Buurtea wuimur vi
the operations of the road was 133,057,-24- 3.

making a total Income' available
for the payment of fixed charges and
dividends $358,412,461. The total deduc-..- ..

i,nm inmm.. tnrtudlnff fixed
charges, were $336,351,946, and dividends
paid were ;i3,jm,md, leaving a. umm
from the operations of the year of

The dividends paid by the
oame roods last year amounted to $61,- -

Eastbound shipments for the week
ending November 23, 74,505 tons; against
47,856 last year. Michigan Central got
9.745; wabasn, t,iiz; ijaae enure, i.i.u.o;
i.w ttr. anil Pan Handle. 7104! H.
& O., 6.270; C. O. T.. 6.854m Nickel
Plate, 7,321; C. A E., 7.836, and Ulg Four,
ilia ahinmAtili flnur. 3.081; whpflt.
4,292; corn, 10.429; oats, 1.762. Shipments
via lake, 56,716 tons, of which 6,186 were
flour, 8,610 wheat, h.mz corn, z.vuv oaia.

President Ingalls, of Big Four, says
every road In the Central Traffic and
Trunk line territory will be affected by
the new Trunk Line agreement We

t.n.A nlna men tn makf ratpa In.
stead of forty and every bill of lading
and ticket will come under their Juris-
diction. The tariffs now public will be
the tariffs of the new association. No
change can no maae wunoui a tnree-fourt- hs

vote by the board of managers.
. Ruled Oat.

"Now, 4t0 Is thatr asked the dignioed
qn!fitnplilrken In White and srsy T

She's very w.ell dressed out from whence
am ene comer

And ber family. Who are theyf ',

"Bhe never can move tn our set, my dear,"
Raid the old hen's friend to her later:

"I've just found out you'll be shocked te
Che wax katcheffln an Incubator!"

uarpers jiouna tsdio.

CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN SS CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS AND HELP
WANTED, WHICH ARB INSERTED
FREE.

Help Wanted Mala.

AGENTS - A SNAP FOB YOU, Stti.00
iiflati yearly; no rxpnrli'nce

necesMrjr; failure impna ibis; our :brme
sew on: particulars fiee. Address P. O, Bux
63US. Pnstim. Mara.

WANTED A RELIABLE LADY' OR
to distribute nam plea and

make a house-t- house canvass for our
toilot aoaps; $10 to S73 a month eaaily

made. Address CROFTS te REED, tU South
Kubey at., Chicago.

AN AOtNTIN EVERYWANTED l4.Wto$.iOJaday made;
sails at ainbt; also a man to aflll ktnple Hood J
to dealer; beat side liue a month; al-

ary or large com mission made; experience
unnrceosa-y- . Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

wANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
evrrv town to aolirit atock aulncrlD- -

tlons; a monopoly: big money for asonts: no
capital required. EDWAKD C. F1SU CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago. 11L

Helo Wanted Females.

WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED
no others need anblr. Aunlv

to 8., Tribune offieo. Scranton, Pa.

IMMEDIATELY --TWOWANTED saleswomen to reDree-n- t us.
Guaranteed Saday without interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
tor particulars, Inclosing stamp. Mango i nem-Ira- l

Company, No. 71! John street. New Yorlf.

Lost.

POCKETBOOK CONTAININGIOST--A
anil uaners. Reward if returned

to W Wyoming eve.

Agents Wanted.

WANTED TO HELL CIMAP.H;AGENTS month anlary and expenses paid.
Addres. with two-cen- t stamp, FIQAKO

CO., CBlosffO.

ncwTB irn u cr T nTTO Du APTlPi T.

silver, ni kel and copper electro
placers; price irom upwaru; aaim y mini

paid: outfit free. Address, Willi stamp,
MICHIGAN MFUCO., Chicaga

TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;AGENTS and expensns; exnnriencs un
necessary. (.'O.NSOLillATKU Ml'U. VO.,
Van Bui en st., Chicago,

TO CARRY SIDE LINE; JSALK8MAN ronimtsiion; sample book
si rd free. Addrtss L. .N. CO.. btatioa U

New York.

T ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
sell new ltirbtnina: selliiiR tubla cloth. mm-nnit- o

and house fly liquid st 10 cnts and i!5

cents botle. Samjile fros. BOLGiANO
M'F'G Co., Baltimore, Aid.

IUNDE'8 PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Wavers (used with
out heat), and "l'yr Pointed"Hatr Pins. Lib-

eral commissions. Free sample and fnll par
ticulars. Address P. O. Box ivx ftevr Ttorx.

Salesmen Wanted.

fA ' TKD ACTIVE JIEN, BINULK OR
V V married, to work in bit? comu iwton

P ild and salary 1 3ft psr mouth and expenses.
J in nt iuj renn ave. irom 11 w v ui. a.
KUNSMAN.

TO SELL
WANTED-SALESME-

N

at bomo or travel; liberal sal
ary or good commissi n: wo soul samp es on
Application; iriv exclusive ten itory. Address
i'. u. wx UUJ, new iora

Wanted To Rent.

VVANTF.D IN A CENTRAL LOCATION
v i in Scranton. from ' pril I, IflMl. a honae

ron'alning not less than ten rooms, witu
nicxlern improvonienta. Address L., Tribune
oWce.

Eoard and Room Wanted.

PERMANENT BOARD ANDWANTED for young man; will pay (rood
price for good accommodation. Address
I.OUIS. Tlibnne office.

'For Rent

7OR RENT STEVENSON FRUIT FARM,
r ( lark's Green, for terra of years. An
dy to GEORGE 13. DAVIDSON, Attorney,
13 Spruce street.

RFNT-FURNI- ED FRONT ROOM,Ij'OR for nne or two persons; gas, heat
and bulb. "Ill Olive street.
i.HK RENT-O- N CAPoUSK AVENUE,
L room housei luteet improvements. Ap

ply IOT espouse avenno.
REXT-F- UR ISHED ROOM. W1TIII.OR without board, suitable (or two per

is. Ilk Adams ave.

L'OR RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WESTr Laekawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear llMi Luserne, Hyde Parle.

RENT-NIC- Ku I FURNISHED HALL
1 sniUble for ludtro rooms, JOHN JEU- -

MYN, 11V Wyoming ovenue.

i76h i r entthb prkm ism recentl y
J1 nrcunied liv The Scranton Trill ne.known
as the Bloeser Bnildluir. corner of Si nice St.
and I enn ave. rosnesainn eiven imnieatatoiy.
The preml es consist of the b: tiding in the
rer nf the bnildinl on the corner of snruce
street and Fenn avenue, tege'her with the
batemcnt, and slso tne entire lourtn moot oi
the corner buildlnf . Can be rented for I,od(re

ss well as pul lie meetinm. Sizes ofRurpoare with a a rond lull on same
floor, 2Sxi5. For particulars inquire on
the premises, i f Rudolph Bloeser, or at the
office of The Scranton Tribune.

Personal.
OK SCIENCE AGAINSTASTROLOGY future and vour business

qnellflcatlotia sclentincany rorrtmn. times
f es 25 cents New book fire. PROF.

atrnlngr. 817 Penn ave.

For Sale.

OR 8ALR HORSE, FIRST-CLAS- ROAD- -

ter: also earriase ana nsrness no res
sonableofler refused. Cnllat3lW. Market st.

iSOAL FOR BAL! LOTH RED
1 J ash Plvmouth chestnut st KM delivered
Addreee COAL, Tribune office.

BS IN ANY QUANTITY. HAS
LAM'S, lis Cliff street.

A CHICKER1NO PIANO FOR SALIC (OR
IX rm.n: No black wnlnut sideboard. Bond
as new; uotn Bargains, nnu ajuinion ave.

r6B 8ALE-"ROO- M HOUSE: MODERN
a. improremn iu: a" naaison avenne, uun
more.' WALTER BRIGGS, Attorney, Com'
monwealth Building, or M. H. HOLGATE.

nOR SALE-FAR- M. STOCK AND ALLr fsrmtng utensils. Inquire of J. M. SHEF-
FIELD, 711 Scranton street. Scranton. Pa.

Farm for Sale.

a VALUABLE FARU FOR SALE. CON- -

t tainln 1(7 acres, nearly all Improveil,
well watered and well fenoed, rontaluing all
kinilanf fmlt! altnated one wile from Dslton
on the road to wl h one large
two story bonsn, three arns and other out-
buildings, which can well be divided into

i all plots of three to Are acres for country
rrsidences. Inquire or eddrese MYRON
DKAN, am efsaison ave., rcranwin. is

Auditor Notice.

IN BS: ESTATE OF IRENE 8EAMONS,
1 deceased. In tn urpnans court oi ua

The undersigned,'an' auditor appointed by
v. .ha ornhana' Court of Lackawanna countv.
to distribute th funds In the bande of Charles
Gardner, administrator oi sne aoove esiaie,
as shown by bis Bret partial account, gives no-

tice that he will attend to the d ities of hie ap-

pointment at hie office lu tbe Commonwealth
Building Room ill. ferantna. Fa., on Friday,
December 37, 1SH, at 10 o'clock a. m., at which
time all perse ie Interested most appear and
nreeent their claims, or be forever debarred
rrom on sam tuna.yA8 g HAMILTON, Auditor.

A Desirable House for Sale.
Strictly flret date la every respect. Mettera
tmprevetBcflt. Near te Cfearch, School, Blto
trie Cera, D. H. Depot. Eacelleat neighbor.
beetJ. Ne. 1611 Meiuey Ave., drees) Ridge.
BeaetH til attae ler a iwua aieaey.

, O. A.CLBARWATER, ieMeaey Ave.

G
KID

We carry only good, relia
ble brands that stand the test
of wear and service.

Our SI Gloves

in ok and with
Paris points and
pique are the best in the
world for the money.

We show a large line of Evening
n, cream color, at $1.75
We have a large line of Men's Kid Gloves,

deer, the latter in gold tans and new greys.

CONNOLLY &
Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WASTED AS COACHMAN
O or janitor: fnurtdeu veuiV exourience as
eoaebman; sood reference. Addreca IVii
v yominir avenuo.

WANTED PLACE A3 HOUSEKEEPER,
widow of 42 veura. Address

HOUSEKEEPER Tribune oflice.

SITUATION WA2JTED-T- O GO OUT BV
washings taken home

also. Call or nddress 384 NortU bumner ave-
nuo. Hyde I'arK.

WANTED A LADY DESIRES A
stenoffruDhnr and tvnewritur.

(law oflice preferred), considers safarv not so
much an object as to itain experience. Ad
urexs ai. wasniniton avenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY A SOBER, IN.
man of VS. at nuv kind of lieht

work, insido nreferred. Address Q. O.. Trib
une olUue.

SITUATION WASTKD-B- Y A WIDOW
bv the dav vnshinfi? or ironine.

or take washing lionii; with referont'e. Call
or address MR8. HUFFMAN, Mil Dlx court.

WANTLD-- A POSITION AH CLERK OR
exceiience of 10 vars in

neneral merrantile business: beat oitv refer
ence. Address No. Tribune olllie.

f ANTED WORK BY THE DAY, OR
v V wnshiiic and irontna at homo. 423 Oak- -

ford court.

WANTED BY RESPECTABLE WIDOW,
as nurse of the sick: moder

ate terms. Adriresi M. A.. Tribun- - nfflce.

Accountants.

JOHN PROUD, ACCOUNTANT AND AU-f- l
ditor. 2n Library building, Wyomina ave- -

Soaelal Notices.
HE (SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAh."1 You want this relic. Contains all nf

Frank Loslie's famous old War Pirtures.how
n the foices in actual battle, sketcbed on tha

snot. Two volumes. 2.1 J nlctures. bold on
easy monthly payment.. Delivered by ex
press comr-'fe- su crarffen trepaiu. iiuaress
P. U MOODY, 022 Arisms Ave., Herantou, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc. bound or rebound at Till

TnmuNM oflice. Wuick work. Reasonable
prices.

$100 m OR WOMAN
teacn to uraw a

by our patent method In
three lessons. We pny our pupil (10 so US
tier week to work for us at home, evenings or
spare time, for work and particulars

nirmann . Seymour, zu 3. ein si. rniia.. ra.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCKLAIN,

Krlrtpe and Crown work. Olilce, b'25

WnshlnBton avenue.
C. C. LAITHACH. SURGEON DENTIST.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL e.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue anil Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
9 n. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. Q. EDflAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 618 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

In. KAY, 2M PENN AVE.: 1 to" J P. If.:
rail 2nr.2. Dls. of women, obstrctrics and
and all dls. of chll.

.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C L. Fr.EY. PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; olilce. 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, B29Vlne street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at 505 Linden street. Oflice
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran- -
Jon, Pa.

JEBSUPS HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON A WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices I

and 8 Ijlbrnry building. Scranton, Pa.
ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common.
wealthJulldlng.Roornj 19, 20 and 2L

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6. Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-Lsw- ,

rooms 63, 64 and 65, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EnaAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 817 Spruce St., Scranton. Pa.
L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

428 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
TJRIH TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Hank Building. Scranton,
Money to loan In large lumi at i per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

H. C. SMYTH E". ATTORNEY AT LAWj
400 Lackawanna avenue.

C. COMEQYS, aat SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408

Bprucetreet.
BF. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120Wjromlnaa ve. Bcranlon. Pa.
JA& J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT-la-

4S Commonwealth bld'g. Scranlon.
J. M. C. RANCK. 138 WYOMING AVR

Wire Sreens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR BU LACK

avenue, Scranton, fa., manufao.
turer of Wire Screens.

Medical.

CsloSetttr'i CaeDsh Psflnyreyil Wl
LAnitca ami), ara the

Dress (rftves in Suede for ladies. ,,

I 1 cream and all the evening tints, at $2.50
including Adlers, Dents and the new Rein- -

WALLACE,

mm
TRY US.

602-60- 4 UCXL AVE., COR. ID&IS.

Schools.
SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA.

Dcranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opemi September t.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Sept. 9. Klndegarten 810 per term.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24, 25 and 2tS, Commonwealth
muming, Hcranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICErear of 609 Washington avenue.
LEWS HANCOCK, JR." ARCHITECT,

iw uhi uue bu, cur. nsBa, ave., scramon.
BROWN A MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,

Price building, 12 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Luu us.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 116 Washington ive-nu-

green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone- - 7S2.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings und concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'f
music store.

MEG A RGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS7
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN A-- CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Rullrllng, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Rex Fir Extinguisher.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. A W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
Eusjpean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, $3.(0 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANARLE.
Proprietor.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAliLE IN EFFECT NOV. 17. 1895.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
.."111. D..u .tn a 0 OA llC ,1 4An IIKr.-iaii- ci.u mt, u. ... v. it,, n.ov am.,
1.20, 2.00. 8.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 00
a. m., l.m. z.m, i.w p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
V.ir New York. Newark and Elisabeth.

8.20 (express) a. m.. 1.20 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 8.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 1.20 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.21 p. m. and New York (.45 p. m.

For Mduch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle
hem, Boston ana rnnaueipnin. s.ao a. m.,
1.20, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc.. at
8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m. .

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. ra 1.20, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m.

Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-
erty street. North River, at 8.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.80, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Iyeave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 8.27
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-va-

to the ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, ObST
DELAWARE! AND

HUDSON RAIL-
ROAD.

Commencing Monday,

ffm MM0 rrlve at new Laeka-W-

B m wanna avenue station
mm r as follows:" Trains will leave Scran

ton etatlon for Carbondjle and interme-
diate points at .46. 7.00. 1 "''"'ia. m., 18.00, 2J20, lib. t.O, . 1

UForP Fa'rvlew. Waymart antl Honesdale
at T OO, I.ZS and 10.10 a. m., itoo, t and 5.1

""For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack!
and Montreal at 5.45 a. m. and 2 P- -

For Wilkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
Mints at 7.46, 8 45, 88 and '";,6
Cat. 1 88, 4.00. 1.10, 11.06, 9.15 and 11.88 p.

Trains will arrive at Scranton station
from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40. 8.40, 9.S4 an1 H.40 a .m.. lt.oo, 1.17.
184, 140, 4.64. 1.58, T.46. .H and 11.38

From Honesde.lt : Waymart and Far-Vie- w

at 9.84 a, m., 1109, LIT. 19. IB and
T.46 p. m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4.54 and H.a p m.

From Wllkes-flar- re and Intermediate
potnU at lli. 104, 19 and 11.65 a. as.,
tit, IH, lit, 10. 1.20, end ai p. at.

wmim LA ?.'
1
t

)

Wallace
GLOVES

'

.

Favorite brands are

The Milford, at $1.25
The Brighton; at : ." " 1.50
The Monarch, at" I 1.75
The Jerome, at

11

1.75
Tha Atondab, at 2.25

Popular colors are tans, ox-bloo- d,

English red, gold tans,
brown fawn, butter color,
pearl, white and black. ,

2oTcaoure:n,,e;

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE.

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Springs,

Seli Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

rflfffMii'''
Nov. 17, 1895.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. A H. R. R. at 7.46
a. m 12.05, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.88 p. m.. Via D..
L. W. R. R., (.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., and 1.34)
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes.
Barre, via D.. L. A W. R. R.. (.00, 11.2
a. m., 8.40, 6.07, 8.52 p. m.

Leave Bcranton for White Haven, Ha
aleton, pottsvllle and all points on tha
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V. R. R., 8.39 a. m., via D St
H. R. R. at 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 1.J0, 8.88, 4.00 p.
m., via D., L. & W. R. R. (.00, 8.0S, 11.20 a.
m. 1.30. S. W p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton,
Reading. Hnrrlsburg and all Intermediate
points, via D. A H. R. R., 7:45 a. m., 12. 0.
I. 20. J.S8. 4.00 11.38 p. m., via D. L. W.
R. R., 6.00, I.0S, 11.20 a. m., 1.90 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Klmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. A H. R. K . 8.43
a. m., iz.ui and 11.15 p. m., via U.. L. & W.
R. R., 8.0R. 9.55 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and nil
points west via D. A H. R. R., 8.15 a. m.
12.05, 9.16, 11.38 p, m., via D L. A W. R. It.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 1.30,
8.R0 p. m., via E. A W. V. R. R.. 3.41 p. m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. A H. R. R., 8.45 a.m. 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
viai, L & W. R. R., 108, 55 a. m 1.20.
and 6.07 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on nil trains between L. A B.,
Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLTN H. WILBUR, Oen. Bupt.
CHAS. 8. LF.B, Oen. pass. Agt..Phlla..Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt, South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, und Western.
Effect Monday, June 14, 1893.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ejc
press for New York and all points East,
l.'O. 2.50, 6.16, 8.00 and 9.5S a. ra.; 12.55 and
3.34 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 9 56 a. m.,
12.55 and 3.34 p. m.

'.Yashlngton and way stations, 3.55 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6. 10 p, m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego, K-

lmira, Corning, Bath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 1110, 2.35 a. m., and
1.21 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points tn the Wist, North
west and Southwest.

Path accommodation, 9 a. m.
I inghamto'n and way stations, 1137 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
Binghamton and Elmlra Express, 10

p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 135 a .m. and
HlfaeaN.SB and Bath 9 a. m. and l.M p.m.
For Northumberland, Pttteton, Wilkes

Barre, Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan
vllle, making close connections at North
umherland for Wllllamsport, Harrisburf.
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta.
tlona, .00, (.55 a. m. and 130 and (.07 p. m.

PiamiCOHC luin iiicuim.
8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymotth Inte-.-
mediate stations, 3.4W ana s.u p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping ccaehee oa
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket oflice.

Eric and Wyoming Valley. --

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail.
rond at 7.UV a. m. and 3. p. m. Also foj
Honesdalo. Hawley and local polnta at
'i.W. 9.40 a m. and 3.29 p. m.

All the above are i (.rough trains to ana
from Honesdale. .,,-- -

Trains leave for Vt Ilkes-Barr- e

. .1 9 la n m '
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